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As a measure of quality enhancement initiative, 1QAC of the College, makes it a 

practice to receive feedback from various stake holders such as students, alumni, 
academic administrative superiors and teachers. IQAC has planned to take 
feedback from Alumni on curriculum, Infrastructure & Governance in order to 
augment the pace of reform and development towards better academic activity 
leading to qualitative improvement of all the aspects. The feedback is taken on 
the following parameters. These parameters are assessed on a five point scale 
where they have to mark as Excellent, Very good, Good, Average, Poor. 

The following analysis can be deduced from the alumni feedback. 

Most of the Alumni (85%) rated Excellent in Admission procedure, 10% 
rated very good, 5% rated good. 

The alumni gave feedback on Fees structure & Scholarship 60% rated as 
Excellent, 10% rated as very good, 30% rated Good. 

The alumni appreciated the faculty interaction with students 80% gave 
Excellent, 10% rated Very good, 10% rated Good. 

The knowledge and ability of the faculty was rated by 90% Excellent, 5% Very 
Good, 5% Good. 

The Laboratories and equipment was rated as excellent by 60%, Very good by 
20% and Good by 20%. 

90% of Alumni felt Environment of the college is Excellent, 10% rated as very 
g0od. 

With reference to the Physical facilities, Library, Reading room and 
extracurricular activities 70% Alumni gave Excellent, 20% Very good 
10% good. 

and 

Most of the Alumni (90%) rated quality of activities organized for overall 
development of students as excellent, 7% Alumni rated it as Very good, 3% 
rated as Good. 



With reference to the counseling and placements some of the Alumni 60% 

rated as excellent, 10% rated as Very good, 30% rated as Good. 

Almost 99% of the Alumni gave feedback the Overall rating of the college is 

Excellent. 

All Alumni feel proud that they are the students of this college They appreciate 

the dedicated, friendly and co-operative attitude of the college staff. 

The 1QAC is very happy to announce that the college is taking Alumni as one 

of the Member in Departments BOS member to improve the curriculum. 

As a part of all this, College is Arranging a Registered body for Alumni 

committee. 

Suggestions 
The following suggestions can be deduced from the analysis of alumni 

feedback. 
Add Employability and market oriented courses In curriculum. 

Need to improve Hostel facilities. 
Need to improve Toilet and Water facilities. 

Modify the Internal Question paper pattern in to multiple choice 

questions and Short answer questions. 
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